# Your Dedicated MFin Career Advisors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laura Angoff</th>
<th>Emily James</th>
<th>Colin Moor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industry Experience</strong></td>
<td>Financial industry experience across banking, sales and trading, PE, and investment management</td>
<td>Human Resources experience within PE and management consulting, including recruiting, professional development, and training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior to Sloan</strong></td>
<td>At Goldman Sachs in private wealth management</td>
<td>At Bain Capital in talent development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>BS from Trinity College MBA from Duke Fuqua</td>
<td>BA from Connecticut College MS in HR Mgmt. from Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top 5 Strengths</strong></td>
<td>Learner, Achiever, Futuristic, Strategic, and Relator</td>
<td>Communication, Empathy, Achiever, Woo, and Includer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MFin Networking Night
Building upon the connections you made

- 32 employers, 50 company representatives, and over 130 students in attendance – a successful event!
- To whom should you send a thank you note?
  - Company representatives with whom you had meaningful conversations
  - Professionals at firms that you’re interested in but didn’t get the chance to speak with – thank them for coming and express interest in connecting with them or one of their colleagues

- Contact information for company reps can be found in Career Central:
  - Companies -> Recruiter File -> “Networking Nights - MFin Networking Night Fall 2021”

You will not receive a reply to many of the thank you notes you send…and that’s ok!
Where to Apply for Jobs
The market that comes to you and the market you create

Career Central
- **MIT Sloan’s job portal**
- Create a Job Search Agent — instructions in Canvas and on Your CDO

Handshake
- **MIT Main Campus’ job portal**, managed by CAPD

Your Networking Efforts
- Resources on Your CDO and Canvas

MFin Job Sites
- Consult Your CDO for list of 10+ job sites recommended for MFins (e.g., eFinancial Careers, LinkedIn, Glocap Search)

Visit Your CDO (cdo.mit.edu) for links to job portals and sites as well as networking resources
Reminder: Key Resources
Your Newsletters, Career Core, and Your CDO

CDO Newsletters
Find timely and highlighted information

MFin Career Core
Available in Canvas, all modules available to students now

Your CDO – https://cdo.mit.edu/channels/mfin
Your go-to website for curated career content. Bookmark it and check in often!

A Note from the CDO
Welcome to Full Time! For those who traveled to Boston/Cambridge over the past few days, we hope that your travels went smoothly.

We are excited to welcome back the Class of Feb ‘22. We hope you enjoyed your summer internships and look forward to hearing about your experiences.

Classes of May ‘22 and Feb ‘23, congratulations on completing Summer Term! We look forward to continuing to support you and getting to know you better during Full Term.

Full Term is generally very busy for students, particularly with recruiting efforts. It’s important that you keep track of deadlines and events. Our team is here to support you in your career pursuits – be sure to check out the next section of this newsletter for a detailed list of all the ways you are able to engage with us.

Your Career Advisors,
Laura Anspach Emily Jones Colleen Moore

Course Information
- Course Information & Resources
- Career Core Best Practices

Pre-Orientation & Orientation
- MFin 101: Pre Orientation CDO Welcome and Introduction
- CDO Resources for Incoming MFin
- Building Your MIT MBA Network
- Resources Used During the Event
- Career FAQs for Incoming MFin

Summer Term
- Career-Oriented: The CDO Recruits at MIT Show and Policies
- Career Strategies: Researching Companies, Accessing Job Positions, and More
- MFin Careers: Exploring Industry Opportunities
- Networking Strategies: Building Connections with Professionals and Alumni
- Cover Letters: Covering Your Fit for the Role
- Outreach: How to Prepare for and Ace an Interview

Welcome to the Master of Finance Community

Not sure where to go or who to contact? Email mfincdoadvisors@mit.edu for guidance.